
B E G I N N I N G  Y O U R  J O U R N E Y

Discovery Session / 70 minute   | $149
Whether in house or online we delve into where you are at with your skin and internal health and

where you want to go. Your INSPIRATION THERAPIST will create a collaborative wellness map
with you, one that makes sense, is effective, and suits you. We provide science backed & soul

based solutions to treat you from skin to within.

Discovery Session with Pia / 90 minute   | $199
Pia is a holistic skin practitioner with over 25 years experience, as well as being a Naturopath

and trained in NLP, Yoga, Qi Gong, Mindfulness and Meditation and more. Pia's Discovery
Sessions can provide transformational emotional and life coaching and support alongside the

physiological changes that may be required. Your Wellness Map is personalised and unique
depending upon your requirements.

Every facial experience that you have with us will be unique. Your powerfully intuitive Inspiration
Place Therapist spends time tuning in to exactly what your skin and energetic requirements are
before your hands on session commences, to ensure that structure of the treatment serves you

and your specific needs brilliantly. The time frame you choose will dictate how many tools will be
available for your session - the longer the session, the greater the magic and activation!

Our Inspiration Therapists may incorporate any of the following into your experience:

✭ Corneotheraputic Facials ✭ Omnilux LED Light Therapy ✭ Mesotherapy ✭ Radio Frequency 
✭ High Frequency ✭ Reiki ✭ Facial or Body Massage ✭ Guided Meditation ✭ Advanced Masks 

✭ Naturopathic Advice ✭ Skin Care Education ✭ Sound Healing ✭ Wellness Coaching 
✭ Flower Essences ✭ Essential Oil Therapy ✭ Facial Lymph Drainage 

✭ Facial Meridian Pressure Point Massage ✭ Kinesiology ✭ Qi gong ✭ Yoga stretches 
✭ Gua sha massage ✭ Candle Rituals ✭ Quantum Healing and Activations ✭ Breathwork

W E L L N E S S  C E N T R E

O U R  F A C I A L  E X P E R I E N C E S

ACTIVATE 
Skin Mind Body Soul 

1 hour | $205

ALIGN 
Skin Mind Body Soul 

1.5 hour | $270

ASCEND 
Skin Mind Body Soul 

2 hour | $370



A D V A N C E D  S K I N  T R E A T M E N T S

Collagen Induction Therapy (CIT)   | $444
Commonly referred to as skin needling or dermal needling, collagen induction therapy (CIT) can

produce the most dramatic improvement in skin rejuvenation. This is our go to for all skin
correcting! Highly effective in treating photo-aged conditions, wrinkles, elasticity, enlarged pores,

pigmentation, scarring and overall anti-aging maintenance. We incorporate our LED Omnilux
and epi-nouvelle mask for ultimate results and minimal "downtime". Our in clinic medical

needling device utilised 9 super fine surgical stainless steel needles that oscillate at an incredibly
high rotation in and out of the skin. These needles create channels into the epidermis and dermis

to release growth factors and ensure the deposition of normal, healthy collagen. This is similar
to how fraxel laser works - without all the negative side effects (such as loss of dermal papillae,

potential destruction of melanocytes and production of abnormal collagen etc).

Omnilux LED Light Therapy Series (12 Treatments) or Single Session   |   $555  |  $111
Omnilux™ Light Emitting Diodes (LED’s) are a natural, non-invasive and relaxing treatment that

is suitable for the treatment of a wide range of dermatological conditions including photo-
damage, skin rejuvenation, wound healing, as well as depression, migraines and lots more.

Omnilux™ will to help reduce the appearance of the visible signs of skin ageing – minimise fine
lines and wrinkles, boost collagen production and visibly improve your skin’s appearance. During

the single sessions you will experience a head/neck/shoulder/scalp massage with guided
meditation & sound healing.

NEW Qi Energising Facial   |   75MINS  |   $222
The application of 1000 or more 24ct gold magnets, with natural ionic gels, creams, serums and

nutrients deliver a luxurious facial with lasting results. The Qi stimulation facial is perfect for
anyone who wishes to age gracefully and for anyone wanting an improvement to the quality of

their skin.  

IPL PHOTOREJUVENATION  | $55 - $200

ELECROLYSIS   | $30

DIATHERMY   | $69

A D D  O N S
Uplevel your treatment with any of the following:



A L T E R N A T I V E  E X P E R I E N C E S

Reiki Energy Healing Rebalance  |  60min  $111
Reiki is a relaxing, nurturing energy healing treatment that works holistically; on the whole body,
mind and spirit. Your practitioner connects to the quantum space - to the universal life force of
natural healing energy vibrations - acting as a conduit to assist your body and energy fields.
The purpose of a Reiki treatment is to allow & accelerate deep healing and subliminal energy

flow, release emotional blockages, balance your emotional, metal, physical and spiritual bodies,
relieve stress and pain, induce relaxation, and support other medical modalities including

traditional therapies. Within your Reiki healing session we offer a wide range of complementing
modalities such as breath work, meditation, sound healing, crystal healing, angel cards.

Each healing session is tailored to you, intuitively guided. 
Integration with journaling, rest, water, nature and introspective time is recommended.

Sound Healing Experience    |   60min  $111
Sound healing is a practice that uses vibrations (vocal, drums, bells, gongs, Crystal Sound Bowl,

Tibetan singing bowls, Rainsticks) in order to relax your mind & body and recalibrate your
cellular and energetic frequency. Sound healing is hardly new- this type of therapy has been
around since the beginning of recorded history. Specific music frequencies can be utilised to
help mental disorders, enhance cognition and clarity, influence mood, reduce dis-ease and

enhance energy expansion. Sound healing synchronises brain waves to achieve profound states
of relaxation, spiritual connection and helping to restore the normal vibratory frequencies of all 

 the cells in your body. We compliment your experience with essential oils, energy clearing,
breath work and meditation that is intuitively guided. for a full transportative experience

Sacred Healing Body Massage    |   90 MIN   $270
This Sacred  Experience begins with intention setting, energy clearing and then we flow into

sound healing, essential oils, hot towel foot cleansing which expands into a full body oil massage
where we switch between magical hand movements and sacred Gua Sha Rose Quartz. Of course
we include a sensational scalp massage! Our unique Body Massage stimulates heart opening &
spiritual connection, as well as activating blood & lymphatic flow through your whole body, the
rlease of muscle tension and tightness. You will emerge feeling lighter, brighter, calmer, more

connected and relaxed - physically, mentally & energetically.

Relaxing Eyelash perm with tinting   |   60min  $120
Eyelash perming is done with our carefully selected brand "Elleebana" - The leading eyelash

perm in the industry. As with all our treatments, this is a very nurturing experience that includes
a scalp massage, essential oils, sound healing and meditation. Your eyelash tint is a

complimentary gift from us with your eyelash transformation



Eyebrow Wax  Transformation   | 15min  $35
A complete clean up and re-shape of the eyebrows.

We only use the most gentle & skin friendly face wax available.

The Eyebrow & Eyelash Transformation   | 30min  $70
Eyebrow wax, Eyebrow Tint & Eyelash tint. The ultimate trio for a complete face change. 

 Receive a full sensorial experience with scalp massage , essential oils and sound healing while
your tint is working it's magic.

Full Body Glow Up    |   30min   $45   |   $65
Full body tan application with our one and only favourite  "Three warriors" organic mousse tan.
Come completely exfoliated and let us help you get the most perfect & even skin glow.  With our

$65 option we send you home with your very own bottle of tan valued at $49.95.

W E L L N E S S  C E N T R E

Shop 4, 4-14 Walpole Street

Kew VIC 3101

ph 0413 999 243


